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FALL INTO HI!
SAVES AVIATOR'S LIFE

ACCIDENT 18 CAUSED BY TAN

GLINO OF WIRE WITH PRO-

PELLER BLADE.

l,OS ANGELES, Cnl., Oct. 27. Hay

iiumd A. Morrlssy, aviator with the
Curtis aviation school at Sun Diego

today narrowly esrapod death In Los
Angeles outer harbor when bo lost
control of his machliio and toll iov
oral hundred feet. lie was takon
ashore practically unhurt, Morrlssy
was engaging In a race from San Diego
to Los AngclcB when the accident Imp
pencd,

The full was caused by the tungling
of a wire with tho propeller ulndo.
Morrlssy, lost in a high fog, circled
ovor San Pedro Beverul times In an of'

fort to find a landing placo.but from
tho altltuda In which he wns flying he
could not see clearly.

Tho airman would probably have
been klllod had his machine not boon
a hydroplane. After tho plunge into
the water tho craft floated until a fish
ing launch arrived. The wrecked plane
wns lowed i, shoro.

MorrlKB.v had been In tho air out
hour and 10 minutes.

LOSES, 162 TO 0

The Estacada high school ran up 162

point in a football game with Mllwau- -

kle Suturday. That means that the
members of the winning team must
have sprinted during the afternoon
something like 2000 yards. Not all
the men sprinted that far, but the
backs at least covered two and half
miles while making the 24 or 25 touch-

down necessary to total 162 points.
Few track men could sprint such a

distance and come in smiling aa those
boys did. The game lasted about two
hours from the time It began. If a
sprinter wolud cover 1000 yards dur-

ing the meet the apectator would call
him "Old War Horse," "Perpetual Mo-

tion," etc.
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PLEA

SOUTH FORK

ITER FAVORED

JOINT COMMISSION APPROVII
PLAN TO MIL TO OTHIN

COMMUNITIII.

RATE SATISFACTORY 10 BOTH

PARTIES ALL LEFT 10 ARRANGE

Raprnantatlvaa from Wat Linn and

Orayon City Organize Commlealon

Which Will Have Charge of

Project Whan Complete.

Kataraila and oilier
along the line of tha South Kork pipe
line may drink Ih pure mountain
trr with Oregon City and West Linn,
for at a meeting of the Joint coninil- -

alon, which will have rharga of the
line, held Thursday nlxht, the appll
cation of the Kart Clackamas town a
wrll a IS farmer along tha line waa
looked upon with favor. The only
matter to adjust I a rata that la aatl
factory to both the Joint rommlaalon
and th communities tialng the water.

Katsrada has hrrn antlou to tap
tha big Hotith Kork line, which lira
arroa the Clackamaa river, and the
forma! application waa received Thurs-
day night. Fifteen farmers at Maple

have aaked for the Una and at
least a score of other rraldenta of th
district along the line are only wait-
ing until they Irani the attitude of the
commission.

Tha pipeline will deliver 1.000.000
gallons of water a day, or over twice
aa much aa la required by Oregon City
and West Linn.

The commlialon, which met Thurs
day night and will have complete
harge of the pipeline, I compoaed of

L Porter and II. T. Mcllaln, rep re
actions Wet Linn, and M. I). Ijitour- -

ette, Fred HcCaualand and Harold A.

Itands, from Oregon City. Organlia- -

lion was completed Thursday night
with the election of the following offi
cers: Chairman, U I. Porter, and
secretary-treasurer- , M. I). Iatourette.

V. Monia, of Oregon City, wu
named watchman and will live In a
house supplied by the rommlaalon at
the Intake. It will be hla duty to!
look after the upper nine mile of
the line and tha Intake. Two houses
have been built for him, one at the
mouth of the 8outh Fork and the other
on the east branch of the South Fork.
I loth are supplied with telephones. In
stalled by the commlaslon.

While water haa been delivered In
to Oregon City reservoir for over

eek, the lino Is still In the hands of
the contractor. It will probably be
turned over to tho Joint commlaslon

bout the first of tho month, said II.
A. Rands, engineer In charge, Thurs
day night.

SECRET INDICTMENT

OF THE GRAND JURY

ALFRED WALL AND OSCAR JOHN
SON CHARGED WITH GIVING

LIQUOR TO MINORS.

Alfred Wall and Oscar Johnson, ot
Old Colton, were arrested Wednesday
night by Sheriff Wilson on a charge
of giving liquor to minors. They were
indicted by tho grand Jury, which com
pleted Its work Tuesday.

It Is aleged that Wall and Johnson
gave liquor to several boys at a dance
at Colton recently. They are both
young men nnd have, lived In the Col-

ton district practically nil ot their
lives. They were released under $1000
bnll furnished by their parents and
will plead Monday.

Frits lloysen, proprietor of the Hotel
Hollo who faces a charge of selling
liquor to minors, was also given until
Monday to enter a plea.

COLDS DO NOT LEAVE WILLINGLY
IWause a cold is stubborn Is no

reason why you should be. Instead of
"wearing" It out, get sure relief by
taking Dr. King's New Discovery. Dan-

gerous bronchial and lung ailments
often follow a cold which has been
neglected at the beginning. As your
body faithfully battles those cold
germs, no beter aid can be given than
the use of this remedy. Its merit has
been tested by old and young. Get a
bottle today. 60c and $1.00. (Adv.)

COLUMBIA MEET3 OREGON CITY

Several games In the Inter-Cit-

Football league of the past two Sun
days have resulted In tie games. Next
Sunday's schedule finds the Colum
bia Park eleven battling the Oregon
City representatives at the Canemnh
Park, whllo at the same time the Wash-
ington Athletic contlnuent of Vancou-couve- r,

Wash., will tackle the Van
couver soldiers on the barracks

L. C. Hochett of Newport has been
canning herring the same as sardines
and salmon with satisfactory results.

Two ChllOren Had croup.
The two children of J. W. Nix, mer

chant, Cleveland, Ga had croup last
winter. One was a boy of 6, the oth
er a girl of 8 yesrs. Mr. Nix writes:
Ttoth got so choked up they could

hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I
gave them Foley's Honey and Tar and
nothing else and It entirely cured
them." Thla reliable medicine should
be In every home for It gives imme-
diate relief from colds, coughs and
croup, heals raw Inflamed throat and
loosens phlegm. Jones Drug Co.
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CLAM OF ClRLI.

The first meeting i,r ,,x,l ytt,
ul the ( lai ksiiisa County H hool Mas
li r a inli ws held rUlurday nlgl.t at
Wllwaiikle.

The doinrttlc ! fi. e ian of the
Mllwauklo uliw1 'mi, a biniut
for tha tradwrs. r J. Jmua, super
intendent of tho Oregon City aihouls.
dlacuaard tha drbatltig and athletic
work for lb arhoola of this county
Ihta ytai; Count rliiperlntendenl
Calatan riplsliied I'm arithmetic
matchee which will t held; and the
following officers wrr tl. (d: Presi-
dent. Iiurr Tatro. of llm Oregon I'll'
high M bool, vie prraldent, Howard
Kiclrs, Canny; wry. F. J. Tooie.
Oreson City uirlht, i,ii. ra : trenaur
er, Charles Hoinic. principal of V,I

la incite school. The n t meeting of
the si hool msatera' i 'iiIi will Im-- field
In sis weeks In Orron City.

Tlioa who altendcl the mri-tlii- t In

Mllwaukle Haturdaf nlrht were:
Koliert (ioels, who had charge of tli
meeting; T. J. Cary. Cliarle ftomlg.
Kira lloyer, J. llow.nl, Kerae.
If. Ilradlry, J. It. Itoolaud, P. J. Toore,
C. O. Miner, P. O. Ilmhsnon. L. Arm
strong. R. W. Rose, S. W. Ilowland.
C. Ilahn. N. W. llowUnd. Iiurr Tatro.
If. If. Kcclca, 8. 8 Chambers. F. O
Olson, L. II. Malllcoat. . K. Calavan.

Mr. Tooirs will be prealdent at the
next meeting. J. It. Ilowland,

and N. W. Ilowland, secre-
tary, and the program committee wll'
be compoaed of Jerome Howard.
Charlea Romlg and Robert Goeti.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTIONS.

Condrnaed report of the State Wo
man'! Cbrlatlan Trmerance union
convention held at Nrsbrrg Oct 6 to
I, followed by the national convention
at Seattle, October to It, or the fol
lowing week:

The state convention waa held at
N'ewberg In the Frlendi church. Clack
amaa county waa reprenented by Mrs,
Wolff, president of the Molalla union.

Mrs. Full, of the Mllwaukle union,
Mr. Lillle M. Welter, of Sunnyilde,
and Mra. E. Tl. Andrew, of Oregon
City. There were 145 present a dele
gate from different parts of the state.
The same officers were elected for
the coming year. Mrs. Kemp, preal
dent: Mra. Ruasell, correapondlng ec
retary; Mra. Meares, recording secre-
tary and Mr. Hoiiaun, treaiurer. Of
the 40 departments represented by our
organisation, soura of (he more Import.
ant onea which we hoi to carry on
auccesafully thla year are: Instruction
medical temperance, medal conteata,
Sunday school, flower mission, antl- -

narlcotlvea, mother meetings, press,
good citizenship, Sabbath obaervance,
Institutes, work among lumberman.
social meetlnRs and red letter days,
purity and rescue work, and perhaps
some other lines of the work. Our
county received first honors In three
tinea of work this past year. The
greatest number of comfort bags made
for lumbermen of any county In the
state; the largest number of essays
written In any county compared to our
membership, and the largest per cent
of gain In membership of any county
In the state. This entitled the county
president to a free trip to the national
convention In Seattle. Among the
noted speakers In the convention were
Dr. Wlthycombe. governor of our
state; Mrs. Lillian Mitchner, state
president, of Kansas; Dr. Anderson,
of The Dalles, who explained our pro-

hibition law, and Daniel Poling, presi-

dent of the United Societies of C. E.
Governor Wlthycomb pledged him

self to enfore the law In so far as It
Is In tho governor's power to do so

and he said we must all as citizens
stand together and do our duty. Dan
iel Poling Is a fine speaker and paid a
very high tribute to womanhood and
mothers. He said John narleycorn
must be alnln and it could only be done
bv the vote of all the citizens. Also
that failures In public life keep step
with Indifference In private life that
the average private citizen does not
do his duty and thut the average man
In public life does not know his duty.
He said prohibition is the tool, the op-

portunity and can be enforced again
with grent emphasis it can be done!
We were all urged In all departments

of the work to greater earnestness and
faithfulness. That our work was Just
started. We must agitate, educate
and organize and be constantly on the
watch. Do our whole duty as citizens,
show our appreciation when an officer
does his duty, and always be ready
whenever opportunity presents Itself.

The great national convention In

Seattle, where all the states were rep-

resented 435 delegates being present
was held In the splendid new Ply-

mouth Congregational church. The in-

spiration gained In sitting day after
day and listening to the tulented
mothers of our land and not only tal-

ented but the consecrated mothers,
will not soon be forgotten.

The two great thoughts most often
expressed were: 1st, more consecra-

tion, more earnest service for the Mas-

ter and national constitutional prohi-

bition. The accounts of the rapid
growth In the temperance work and
with it the Increased efficiency along
all lines were truely wonderful. We
came home filled with the earnest de-

sire to push every practical depart-
ment of the work into every neighbor-

hood in our grent county of Clackamas
where we could find one or two faith-
ful ones to carry and superintend the
work.

Dear sisters, If you have no Wo
man's Christian Temperance union in
your neighborhood and you feel the
need of one or see an opportunity,
please let us know about It and we
will do all we can to help you organ-
ize and maintain the work In your
community.

Yours faithfully,
MRS. E. B. ANDREWS,

County President.

Some married man, writing In the
Ronton Globe, reflects that a great ad-

vantage about being married while one
ia president Is that one doesn't have

lmrt " ' 'In
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HE WILL RETIRE

PP.OMIIC MAOI WITH IlLF It
ft Ant AGO It KEPT IV COUN

TY If AT BAP.lllTIR.

HUM PROPfRIY WILL RfCEftl

AIL HIS AT1LKTI0?! Antil KOY. I

Stay Out of Politic Is Advi of Man

Whe Won Offices of Stat Senator,

County Judgs and Deputy

Oislflct Attony.

Tarutynlne years ago tint month
Gordon K. Hayes came to Oregon City
with a rertlflrata entitling hlra to prac-
tice before the bar of th state, 13 law
booka and promlae to hlmaelf that
be would retire from hi profeaalon
a soon a flnanclaly able, but aadly
lacking In raah. Yeaterday Judge
Hayes announced that he had ac
quired enough lo provide for himself
during the reat of his life and would
retire November 1.

During th-c- S year. Judge Hayes
haa won high honors In both public
and private life. A an attorney, he
haa practiced In the court of a dozen
countlra and aa a man In public life
be haa been state senator, deputy dis
trict attorney and county Judge.

Hayes' Rise Rapid.
Judge Hayes Is the son of Captain

H. E. Hayes, a pioneer of 14) and a
river man of early days, who I still
living In Willamette. A a boy, he
went to Portland and entered the law
offices of Judge Edward Mendenhall,
then one ot the state's most prominent
attorneys. For year after bla ad
mission to the bar, be worked In Judge
Mendenhall' office In order to settle
debt accumulated during hi student
days. In 1SS4 he came to Oregon City
and soon became partner of L. T.
IUrln. then register of the land office
and a power In Republican politic In
the atate. Young Hayes come to Ore
gon City on a Saturday, Sunday he
arranged his 13 law books and his
plain office furniture and Monday he
had a case In the circuit court

Judge McRride appointed Hayes dep-

uty district aUorney for the county,
an office which be held for five years,
or until he was elected state senator
In 1892. In 1894 he was named county
Judge and at the end of hla term, he
dropped all part In politics.

Dodg Politic la Advice.
Even now. Judge Hayes advises

young men to stay out ot politics.
"Tend to your business, live econom-
ically and stay out of politics" Is his
guiding motto to success for young
men.

During his 29 yeara of practice,
Judge Hayes has appeared In many of

the iiost Important cases tried In

Clackamas county. He was attorney
for the Portland, Eugene & Eastern un
til that road was consolidated by the
Southern Pacific. He is now attorney
for the latter line.

As the most remarkable feature of

his practice. Judge Hayes considers
the fact that during those 29 years he
has taken only 15 days vacation. All

the rest of that time he has been work
Ing constantly at his profession. The
work habit has become fixed' on hlra
and after his retirement he will spend
his time at work. His farm at Stafford
will probably receive most of his at
tention and clearing done there and
on other property of his throughout
Oregon and Washington. He will keep
his library and will continue to make
Oregon City his headquarters.

Asked if he had a hobby. Judge
Hoyes replied that he took most Inter
est in fine stock and his energies In

the future will probably be directed
along the line of Btocklng his Stafford
property with ihe best animals he can
Bfccure.

CLOSING LAW CALLED

VALID

JUDGE DAYTON CHANGES OPIN-IO-

ON HEARING REFER-

ENCESAPPEAL PLANNED.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 27. Judge
Dayton decided the Sunday closing
law valid and in full effect. He fined
Kellaher J25. Kellaher then insisted
in reopening the case and at 3:30 p. m.

began arguing that, in the present
case, he was arrested as a butcher and
not a grocer.

Judge Dayton at first fined Kellaher
S5 but raised it to $25 so that Kclaher
could apiMJul to the federal court.

Dan Kellaher, grocer, appearing as
his own attorney yesterday, declared
there is no Sunday closing law in Ore-

gon and brought authority In the way

of law books which no nearly con-

vinced Jutlgo Dayton that he had about
decided to dismiss a charge against
Kellaher of keeping his store open a
week ago Sunday, but he decided to
let the matter wait until Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Mowrey, who prosecuted
the case, might examine the law and
Its many phases carefully.

Cltroiax
Cltrolax

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lary liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat-

isfactory flushing no pain, no nau-

sea. Keeps ypur system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. R. H. Wel-hech- t.

Salt Lake City, Utah writes:
"I find Cltrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe no un-

pleasant after-effect- " Jones Drug

JUITICC LAMAR, ILL,
MAY HA VI TO RFTIRf

FROM SUPREME BENCH

FT

aA'vt-yt- i ki, t.AA yj

P1t r Amerkwa Tnm AaaoeUtloai

JoMph Rurker Ijmar, asaoclate
Justice of Ihe I'nlted States supreme
court, reported to be serioualy III, Is
native of Georgia, In which atate be
was born October 14, 1857. He
appointed to the bench of the nation's
highest court by Prealdent Taft In
December, 1910, and assumed office
January 1, 1911. He bad been asso
ciate Justice of the supreme court of
Georgia. It la aaid that a. partial res-
toration of his health la tb best that
can be hoped for and that bla services
as a Jurist are ended. In that case
steps will be taken to provide for bla
retirement by act of congress, aa waa
done In the caae of Juatlre Moody.
Justice Lamar'a illneas Is said to be
paralysis following extremely high
blood pressure.

APPEAL Or NEILSEN

E TO BE

CONVICTION OF CREAMERY MAN

ATTRACTS STATEWIDE ATTEN-

TION WARNING GIVEN.

District Attorney Hedges baa re
ceived word that H. C. Nlelson, former
proprietor ot the Oregon City cream-
ery who was convicted on a charge of
incorrectly reading the Kabcock tests,
will not continue his fight and the ap
peal proceedings, which had been
started, will be dropped. Through hla
attorney here, a request baa been made
to submit a bill of costs and be has
given notice that the fine and costs

ill be paid If the matter Is dropped
with the original conviction.

Mr. Hedges finds that the case has
attracted statewide attention and he
has answered a number of letters from
all parts of the slate. The conviction
was secured with the of
the atate dairy ond food commission
and was the first under a law passed
by the 1915 legislature. A letter, sent
by Mr. Hedges to T. G. Lockhart, of
Amity, is an example of the answers
made by the local district attorney to
the Inquiries. It follows:

"I thoroughly agree with you that
some day Oregon will be one of the
most famous of dairy states. In order
that she may attains this distinction
however, the interest of those who
raise and care for dairy herds must be
zealously protected. One of the ene
mies of the state is the man who pur
chases cream of the farmers and by
malsely manipulating the Babcock test
cheats them out of a percentage of the
product on every purchase. The in.
dustry cannot grow and prosper under
such conditions.

The dairy business as now conduct
ed In many communities of the state
must for Its success depend upon the
honesty of the purchaser of cream. If
he foils In this respect, the dairy busi-

ness will receive a blow right at the
beginning which it will take many
years to overcome.

I have this suggestion to make. Two
or three farmers, neighbors If you like,
should get together and purchase a
Babcock testing set complete. This
will not cost more than $12. Instruc-
tions In reading the test will be given
either by the food and dairy commis
sioner and his assistants, or may be
had in various pamphlets published at
the Oregon Agricultural college at Cor
vallia. Let these men learn to use the
Babcock test. Then lot them test
their own cream occasionally and com-

part results with those obtained by the
purchaser of the cream. By thus check-
ing the creamery operator the farmers
who sell cream will be able to receive
a correct reading and obtain the full
amount due them for their dairy prod
ucts.

"I am a great believer In the hones
ty of my fellow men. The dishonest
man Is an exception and I am pleased
to know that he is in a decided minor-
ity. But In cases where the farmers
are entirely and absolutely dependent
upon the word of a single individual
It is certainly good business to check
up such Individuals' word occasionally.

The Babcock test Is simple and can
be mastered after a little study and
practice. It Is absolutely requisite,
though, that the person making the
test have the requisite materials. Your
bottles must be of correct size; your
acid of correct Bpeclfic gravity, etc.,
these things carefully and accurately
selected the actual making of the test
can be done with comporative ease.

We want more dairies, more dairy
men, more dairy herds all these make
for the upbuilding of our great state.
But we demand rigid honesty in the
purchases of the farmers' cream this
we must have If the dairy business is
to be a success and this we will have
to the full extent of the law.

"Believe me
"Yours truly,

"GILBERT L. HEDGES,
"District Attorney for Clackamas
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18 ACTUAL FACT

ENGINEERS AT ARLINGTON, VAH

TALK WITH MEN ON EIFFEL

TOWER IN PARIS.

COMPANY NONCES SUCCESS Of

EXPERIMEXTS MADE WEEK AGO

French Official Tast Equipment In- -

stallad by Amsrican Invantor

Many Difficulties Ovr
com by Fast.

ARLINGTON. Va., 0 L 21 Aranaat- -

lantlc wireless telephony 1 an accora- -

pllahed fact. Observer llatenlng at
the Klfful tower In Paris have heard
a perch cent out by engineer of the
American Telephone Telegraph
company from apparatus developed
by that company and the Western Kite-tri- e

company and Installed at Arling
ton. The equipment used was that
employed a few week ago In talking
by wireless telephony from Ban Krsn-clac- o

lo Honolulu. The antenna em
ployed at Arlington waa that of the
I'nlted States navy department, which
wa placed at the disposal of the
American Telephone Telegraph com-

pany engineers through the courteay
of the department

At the time of the announcement of
successful wireless telephony from
Arlington to Mare Island. Panama.
San Diego and Honolulu on September
29, Chief Engineer John H. Carty, of
the American Telephone A Telegraph
company, made the announcement that
the achievement then,' accomplished
demonstrated the possibilities of trans-
atlantic wireless telephony, front
Washington or New York to London,
Paris and other European capitals.
He stated that, were It not for the
conditions of war exlsltlng In Eur-

ope, the accomplishment ot trans-
atlantic wireless telephony would un-

doubtedly have preceded the much
more difficult feat of transmission lo
Honolulu. The announcement that
speech waa actually transmitted from
Arlington to observers stationed at
the Eiffel tower, Paris, marks the con-

clusion ot another chapter In the ex-

periment undertaken by the American
Telephone Telegraph company when
Mr. Carthy's engineers commenced
work on the long distance, wireless
telephony experiment, observers with
receiving apparatus were sent not only
to Panama, San Diego, Mare Island
and Honolulu, but also two engineers.
H. E. Shcreeve and A. M. Curtis, were
sent to Paris.

Through the courtesy of the French
government, limited facilities for lis-

tening at the Eiffel tower station were
placed at their disposal. Full appre-
ciation of the Interest and the extreme
courtesy of the French government
can be understood when the great
value of the Eiffel tower station for
military purposes is remembered.

Due to the military necessity the
amount of time available for the wire
less telephone experiment was so lim-

ited as to constitute a serious handi-
cap to a speedy completion of the
work. Added to this was the handi-
cap resulting from the fact that all
regular communication between Mr.
Shereeve and the engineers In Ameri-
ca had to be by cable and waa subject
to long delay.

Notwithstanding the difficulty and
the limited amount of time available
for receiving, and despite heavy inter-
ference from high power station in
the neighborhood and from static dis-

turbances, speech was successfully
transmitted from Arlington to Paris
over a week ago, and has been re-
peated on several occasions since. Of-

ficers of the French government have
listened to and verified the results
obtained by Mr. Shereeve and Mr.
Curtis. Although Mr. Carty had re-

ceived full cable report ot all the re-

sults obtained in Paris no announce-
ment has heretofore been made out
of courtesy to the French government.

In a cable received by Mr. McCarty
today confirms the results of the tests
made early this morning, Mr. Shereeve
reported speech received by' him and
the time of its receipt. The matter re
ceived at Paris was that sent out from
Arlington by R. A. Holslng, B. B.
Webb and other telephone engineers
manipulators of the apparatus at the
transmission station. Mr. Webb did
the talking throughout the experiment
this morning. Simultaneously with
the reception at Pans, speech sent out
from Arlington was received on the
wireless at the Western Electric lab
oratories at New York, and at the
temporary station of the American
Telephone & Telegraph company at
Pearl Harbor, Honolulu navy yards.
Mr. Espenschied at Honolulu reported
that he bad heard the conversation
throughout the entire schedule and
that Mr. Webb's voice was easily

The successful transatlantic radio-
telephone experiment last night, while
possessing great historic interest as
the first authentic incident of the
transmission of audible speech across
the Atlantic ocean, has less scientific,
significance than the recent y

transmission from Arlington
to San Francisco and Honolulu. The
distance covered was much less than
that from Arlington to Honolulu and
the transmission was almost entirely
over water, a much easier condition.
Had it not been for the war condi-

tions, the engineers of the American
Telephone & Telegraph company
would have talked to Paris from Ar-
lington before they did to San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu.

Recommend Chamberlain Cough
Remedy.

"Last winter I used a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a bail
bronchial cough. I felt Its beneficial
effect Immediately and before I had
finished the bottle I waa cured. I
never tire of recommending this rem-
edy to my friends," writes Mrs. Wil-

liam Bright, Ft. Wayne, Ind OMn'n- -


